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Ml RAT IIALSTKAI) pri-dut-
s thai the

lit'VelHnJ administratifiiiwill I h failure.

A frw months ; he preiliftetl that there
would he no Cleveland adinini.-tratio- n.

Over rive thousand fourth-clas- s Post-

masters have sent in their resignations to

I'nstmiiMrr (Urinal Bissell, evidently

emhued v illi the idea that they are no

longer wanted in his employ.

i; iBMr T. Mvxivai., of New York,

will le the next otlieial headsman of the
present administration, Mr. Cleveland

having apwinted him Fourth Assistant

lWniaster Unera! the latter part of last

week.

Mr. Ci.kvki.am's weight is ahout 2"0

...iimls. It is that he anil three

memhers of his eahinet weigli l.tXH)

pounds. None of them, however, rum.-u- p

to (iovernor Jlogg, of Texas, who

weighs :7.".

PkesM'KNT Ci.kvki.axi has apjointed
Kxtiov. Isaae 1' (Sray, of Indiana, as

. . . . . . i. t
HUIil-ti- T It .Mi Men; urn, iuiiuk -

lil;n,s of I;..-ti-n. cuii.-- ul general at

London; and U". I". Jenkins, of Wiseon

sin, to It eiretiit judgt! to suceeed Wal

ter (J. (in sham, resigned.

P.lvhui IIakkisoS received fewer
eleetoral votes in 1V.i- - than any anili- -

late nominated hy the IUpul.li.an party

for the ottire of Presid nt smee Fre-

mont ran for that otlire in 1 .";. Fre-

mont had 11 1 votes Harrison had Mo.

The population had increased meanwhile

from JS,tMM,( (H) to C.l'.OOO.tHIO.

(iVi:nN('K Patiisox, to relieve the
minds of curious persons, has made a

statement to the effect that it didn't cost

the state a cent to take the national
truant to Washington. The railroads

carried the men free, I'ncie Sam .jtiar-otiartere-

them free in Washington and

the soldiers purchased their own food

while there.

Iris officially announced that Steerage
passage this country and F.urope

hasUeu o iie again after having heen

closed for some weeks. The otlieial re-rt- s

state that complete precautions
have taken against the imjiortation
of contagious diseases. It is to he hoped
so. In all certainty another cholera
will pretty effectually shut off the traffic
that is now renewed.

Fraxc t. is in a miserable condidion
and the spectacle of the corruption in
its high places is a shameful sight that
each day isassiimingapha.se. There is

probably not another country on the
face of the earth, savage or civilized,
that has had a more corrupt set of rulers
than those France has endured during
the past ten years. The Panama canal
scandal will take a place beside the most
disgraceful that have ever disfigured the
careers of governments.

Home Rfi.K for Ireland seems as far
.If as ever, notw ithstanding the substan

tial I.ilieral majoritv in the Hoiiseoi Com

mons. Absenteeism on the part of Irisl
members added to organized obstruc
tion on the part of the Tory element have
rendered futile for a time all the planf
Mr. Cladstone. I'ntil the Premier shall
have entirely recovered from his recent
illness it will be well-nig- impossible for
the Home Rulers to make progress in
tiie direction of enlarged liberty.

F.KlToU KoHK.RT H. IiK HVN, of the
Meadville , draws the first pres-

idential postollice, having lecn appoint
ed on Wednesday to the Meadville office.
The otlice became vacant a few days 1'
fore the end of Mr. Harrison s term,
and a Republican was named for the
place for a four years' term, whirl
would have been very inconvenient; but
some lively hustling prevented action by
the senate on the nomination, and Mr.
I.r.iwn secures the reward of his own
activity and virtue in that direction.

1 UK threatened strike of the Chicago
switchmen will not take place. The
g'neral managers of all the roads leading
mg into Chicago had made arrangements
to supply the places of the strikers at
once, and for this purpose had brought
hundreds of men to the Windy City. A

strike at this time looked so much like
an attempt at extortion, and a design to
take advantage of the increased tratlie
that will be caused by the World's Fair,
that pros and eople condemned it.
The switchmen were sharp enough to see
the hopelessness of winning, and they
w ill continue at work.

The II igby-Andre- contested election
from Crawford county was taken up in
the house of representatives at Harris
burg Wednesday and a prolonged dis-
cussion ensued, although there was not
much doubt of what the outcome would
Ik as the entire machinery of the Re-

publican party of the state was brought
into requisition to keep Andrews in his
seat, even if some of the ablest Repub-
licans of the House objected and desired
very much to unload the of
the Delemater campaign. One of the
incidents of debate was the presentation
of a petition signed by 700 Republicans
of Crawford county asking that Mr.
IJighby I admitted to the seat as the
legally and honestly elected mom tier,
le ading Republican pajiers of the state
have denounced Andrews' claim as
without any honest basis, but be has the
machine in his favor. The facts of the
case are very simple. Mr. Highby has
an admitted, clear and unquestioned
majority of the legal votes. This fact Ls

concede.', by the snpriorters of Andrews.
He claims by virtue of technicalities of
no value and in nowise trenching on
the equities of Mr. Highby's case. The
decision in favor of Andrews will not
birenginen the Kepublieaa bosa jn
Crawford county. I

It is very gratifying, says the Pitts-

burg I'oxt, that the first week of the Cleve-

land administration has elicited from

business and financial elements strong
expressions of confidence, and in a

practical way that may avoid the neces-

sity of a liond issue to maintain the par-

ity of the gold and silver in circulation.
The banks of the country are coming

forward in strong force with offers to

exchange gold in their vaults for treasury

notes. A week ago the free gold in the
exhausted, and atreasury was well nigh

is tie seemed imminent, but the

situation is now much letter, with over

1.000,000 of free gold, plenty more

offering from the banks, and indications
that the demand for gold for shipments
to F.urope has alout run its course.

Hut this may 5 delusive and th' de-

mand from abroad revive again. Secre-

tary Carlisle, however, lias announced
his purpose to take prompt measures in

the issue of bonds should the emergency

arise.
The First National and other Pitts-

burg banks have offered, with many
banks throughout the country. t ex-

change gold for treasury notes, bet the
secretary of the treasury on Saturday

felt so strong in his sitio i that he de-

clined the exchange unless the banks
would pay tiie express charges of send-

ing the gold to the sub treasuries. This

is evidence that Seen tary Carlisle is very

far from being in a panicky state of

mind.
The closing weeks of the Harrison

with the iinM. tan. i given

to the reH id of the Sherman law . and
the effort to have a law passed (it did go
through the Senate) authorizing an is-

sue of Immls, did not inspire much con-

fidence; rather the reverse, as a matter
of fact. The change of administration
has shown strongmen at the head of
affairs; men who have the confidence of

the people. While they have a beavv
load to carry, coming over from the
Harrison administration, and it is not

clear hut that remedial legislation was

denied to create embarrassments for
partisan purposes, yet it is evident they

will lie able to weather the storm and
once more place the financial affairs of
the government on a solid and secure
basis. One week of Cleveland and Car-

lisle has made a improvement,
because of public confidence in the in
tegrity of their purposes and their cour
age in meeting any emergency.

The acknowledgment of the two prin
cipal commissioners from the Sandwich
Islands that they have a liirrct commer
cial interest in annexation to the I ni- -

ted States, says the Philadelphia Timtx.

offers no reason why the islands should
not be annexed,, but itdm-- s afford a suf
ticient reason to hesitate over a treaty of

annexation negotiated with these partic-

ular men. If we are going to take it in
a way that will le satisfactory to the dig
nity of the nation.

The very fact that a junto of American
sugar growers were able to overthrow the
recognized government of the country is
evidence that that government was
practically obsolete; yet we really do not
know whether the self constituted Pro-

visional (lovermnent set up under tin-

protection of Minister Stevens reprcsent.-an- y

authority w hatever, and it is not the
policy of this country to encourage the
forcible seizure of islands in the Pacific
by any power that hapH-n- to have tin
most naval vessels on hand at any par-

ticular juncture.
Nobody is likely to fake Hawaii from

us now. Its acquisition is generally
looked upon as inev itat.le, anil if the
Senate had immediately continued the
H trti.-to- treaty the result would have
Iwen accepted, though witti many mis-

givings. As it is, every on-no- agrees
that there must l a safer and Iter
way of accomplishing the same cud,
that could not return ns a precedent to
plague us. If Mr. Cleveland, as
to be his purixise. shall find this way. he
may add Hawaii to the national
sions with security and honor.

TllK first trial of the new ballot law in
Pennsylvnnia last fall convineetl the peo-
ple of its value. Though its enemies in
the legislature had cumbered it with pro-

visions intended to make its working
Satisfactory, the merits of the system
were so obvious that criticism was con-

fined to suggestions of improvement.
Kepeal whs unthoughtof. llallot reform
has come to stay in Pennsylvania.

The delay of the committee having in
charge amendment.- - intended to jwrfect
the ballot law by by instiling provisions
which e.xjierience has shown lo unoiise
or uniiccssary, if it le a part of the

majority in the legislature,
l'trays a sullen indifference to the gen-
eral desire of directors. The ieople
want a fair election and the advantage

f a secret, untimiilated ballot. The
friend of ballot reform iu the legislature
should take measures to secure immed-
iate action. If it is to le put off indefi-

nitely, thr.se who comiiel such ation
should lie made go uion the record, so
that the voters may have a chance at
them.

Representative government cannot
have a fair trial so long as elections do
not rerlert the popular will. A free bal-

lot is at thi foundation of the whole
structure of the republic. The party that
is afraid to trust the iieople to do their
own thinking and votiugfctandsself-con-denined- .

The first apjiintment announcetl.
aside from the cabinet, --vas that of Jo- -

siah (uincy, of Uoston, to tie First As
sistant .Secretary of State. He has I teen
a leader in the young men's movement
in Massachusetts, crowned by the three.
elections of (iovernor liussell, and a
chairman of the State committee, and
an efficient worker on the nationai com-
mittee, Mr. Quincy did important and
valuable work in the laet campaign.

Wiex President Harrison was inau-
gurated there was I'M, 000,000 in goM
tx.sideg the reserve fund in the treasury.
When Cleveland was inaugurated the
Jatlt there WM f370O,OO0.

y aldington Letter.

Washington. I.C March 10th. 1 :.
President Cleveland has Hot changed his
habits since he was in the White House
tic fore. l'.very morning this week lie
has been at his d.-s- bard at work by 7

o'clock, and midnight has found him
still at that desk nearly every night. It
is well that be has such industrious lutli-it- s.

as Up the present time lie has been
given but little lime to woi k-- tween the
hours of H a. m. and ' v. t . owing to
his numerous callcis.

The semi official announcement that
President Cleveland would not it move
until the end of their tern s. except for
causes other than m i i r u :t ! . an t what
are known as fotii year officials llial is,
officials commissioned for a term of four
voars. lesnited in lisseoing in a small
degree the plesstlie for oloce, but there
is sliil enough, and to spare. u may

and heard on nil sides.
Speaking of office seekers, the number

of them now in Wa-hingt- ou has been
greatly exaggerated by the newspapcis.
1 have no un a ns of k now i ng it is more
than doubtful whether anvoiie has
whether the statement repeatedly In.-i.l- t

that there are moie applications for of
lice than ever U fore is true or not, but
I do know , as do l he Washington hotel
keejx-l- s to their sorrow, that tin- - liumU r
of men seekii.g olii. es in is lo day
much smaller than it .v.ts months after
the inauguration of Harrison. It is pro
bably true that many ol tiie thousands of
I leimx rals w ho came to the inaugura-
tion and remained until the first of this
wet-- Were otlice scckeis. but if so liny
filed their papers and went back home
alter paving their resin-el- s lo the Presi-

dent and bis cabinet, and our hotels are
not much re ctowddat this time
than is u.-ll-.il at this n . And at
none of them can Ix- - found the si l hing,
loud talking crowds which wire their
most prominent features until midsum-
mer following Harri-on- 's inauguration.
It is just as well to tell the tiuih aOout
these things. There arc I emocrats here
after the ollices which they believe their
Work in the campaign entitles lliem lo
- unfortunately more of them than
there ale ollices to be Idled but there is
no such crowding and wild scrambling
as ha. been represented.

Scnatoi- - (iorman, If..ickburn, Ran-soni- ,

Coekrcll, t Liiris. Piice, and While,
of Louisiana, were appointed ;i commit
lee by tiie caucus held on
Tuesday to arrange the reorganization of
the Senate on a I n mi at ic la.-i.--. Ow-

ing to the iiillicui! attending tiie allot-
ting of the vaiioiis chairmanships of
committees the commillce has not yet
completed its woi k, whih will have to
le ratified by another caucli- - beloie be-

ing brought up iii open Senate.
There has U-rl- l lot-- of tom fool f;!;k

because the populist seiiator.-- , i'elfi r,
Kk and Allen, weie in t I'lVlI'd to at-

tend tiie i lemocratic ail. lis, ii;!f Mar- -

till of Kansas, ua- -. There was nothing
strange or unusual about it . M:o H n is a
Democrat, although he i.i t s, lo a

j

certain extent, with the popuii.-:.--, w uie j

neither of the oth. r thlee make any
claim to being I leiiiocrats. j

Ills more l!i;i;i propaole tliil I resi-
dent

J

Cleveland ami ins c.tlii. I arc giv
j I

ing more attention to the ci.ii. :.l !i, .un-

cial condition of the country limn
J

I

are to making appointments lo ojia e.
The obici-- can Wail, but ti.e continued

upon the 1 ca.--i iry ! r goiii mils!
.be met or the n.untrv wbl be plan I

-

into a panic, tin- - rcsiiiis and end ol
!

of which no man c.iii pi eihct. Seen tarv
Carlisle i.-- confident of In mg able to
inec' ali demand- - for gold, but is iml
vet prepared to ui.l'c his plans public.
'I he prevalent opinion s ins to be that
an issue or in iu is will ha - t.. be mailt.

'I he report of the ll. .Use Was.-- aiei j

Means committee on the prohahic condi-
tion

j

of the ireasi;r at tiie Close ot till j

fiscal year Ih ginning the li:.-- i of next
.luiv, was not com:.li ie until tinsv.cik. '

i l he J ). mocrats on the commute u jeci
the figures in Foster's report
which tsli'natea ir -- mail hi- - at
that time, and s!j!t tin i; I cin i that : '
there will be a tl amounting to i

from j:.ii.iii!ii.i.(iil giving
ill detail their I'ca lis tie liior. The

i

Republicans oh the ci'iiiiiiiitee, or rathe!
who were on that i in m iliv, for ln
committee expired wuii t he 1 il ty s miiil
Coiign-ss- , in a minoiity report, standby
Mr. FosP r's figiio s. i

Mis. Cleveland is more popular than
ever before, and it bout the ti:.-- l oiiisiio.i i

the Stranger asks is now he or sin- can
Seethe 1 'le-- i. len t's wile. She has initl j

II" pubiic receptions t, but lh, re - tn ' t... .t:o;it.e in her. ;

Punii us are plenty; I tit then- are no
lacls al.olil 1 ri sni. m t V. ..! ii .1 ;,.
tioiis conci ruing the tr al for the an
annexat i. m of 1 la u aii. P.incess Kalii
lam, heinsss to a throne that .!.-- (. n !

exist, turned up in W.-i.-hi- .ii
week, but w hy or when for i.-- i, ; .L a -

ent.
'l'he batch of in .mi ua! i .n- - s.-- t to the

Senate y est. nlay by 1'i . si.iinl Clt v. lai.d
contained the name of several democrat-
ic W heel-hoiscs- , and jlltlgiug by the talk
around the t a:. ilol and holds, the ap
pointnit ti's give gem ral sat.si'aclion and
Will all be promptly coiifuin.-- by the
Senate.

President Cleveland and Vice Presi-
dent have accepted invita
tions toatletitl the opening of Hit W. rld's
Fair. M.

Ingall's I'.ank Down.

Kns Cnv, M uch 1 I. The Kansas
Trust and Hanking Company, of which

Ingalis is president, closed its f.
doots at 7 o'clock last night. Tin; lia-
bilities are estimated at mil, ami
Ilia assets will reach .7iii. mill. Freland
Tufts of Kansas City was appointed re-
ceiver by Judge Foster In the I'liited I

Stale court at Topeka yesterday, at the
instance of Fasiern creditors. There
was about $:. 'in on deMisit. Senator
Ingalis, it is said. loses only about $10,-tl(-

although he told a rep,. iter that he
got all his money out of the concern lie-fo-

the crash came, and lost nothing.
K. M. Manley, vice president and gen-

eral manager, loses about of
his own and property belonging to the
state of his father, Ceorge M.niley.

The company was organized iu lSii,
with a capital of . It Ml.pt it . The princi-
pal part was subsi rilicil by
Ingalis, IJ. M. Mauley ami the Mauley
tstate and K. (i. Armsby, tin; cashier.

Fie Men Fatally Injured.
ail

CoxxKUi-v- n i K, March l.'l. An explo-
sion occurred early this morning in the
Whilsett mine of the Kainbow Coal ami
Coke company iu Perryoplis. Ten men sixwere injured, five of them fatally. Their ininjuries consisted of burns alont the a
face and iuxiy. The names of the men
fatally hurt are Kdward Harrington,
William t Jol.lsborough, Oliver Hrant-Ihm.- v,

.losiah Post; jin.1 Mine Insj.ect.ir
Willi am iMmcan. The explosion was
causet! by a party of miners who were atinsweting the mine in some manner andfiring a body of gas. The injured were the
removed to the Cottage state hospital.
Two weeks ago lire damp was ignited bv
a r.last, hut as it was after woi k ing hours rot.no one was injured. No further pre-
cautions were taken. Open lights were
in use and it is taj) .posed the gas accu-
mulating sine., then wad fired by a to
miner's lamp.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Many I'rople ( n liu4l-l- .

R0---10- N, March ll. Fire which in
resjiects outrivaled the mt morabU

conllagratioii of l72, wbi.-- laid arret
of struct dies in ashes, started
ttfternooii and was not gotten under con-
trol until 7 o'clock in the evening.

It was i haracterizetl by an appalling
loss of human lilt , while (lie io--s of
pro'ii v is far up in the millions.

More than twenty live persons weie
burned to death and pretty near twice
thai lumber were fatally or very seri-on-i- v

injuied.
'! In lire which broke out atmut 4

o'clock' Was catl-e- d by an e plosion of
fireworks in the factory nt Horace Parl-iMg- e,

in a building owned by F. L.
Ames, at the corner of Lincoln and Ks-sc- x

streets. Several explosions followed
the first and the llames spread with
alarming rapidity.

The I'nitcd States hotel, an historic
structure, was burnet I to the ground.
The Id New Colony passenger del,
now used by express companies, was
so. m in flames, ami the fue was eating
rapidly to the north and w-- t, toward
Washington street.

It got beyond the control of the tire
department in :t very few minutes and
telegrams were sent to all the neighlor-in- g

cities for help.
Kngmes came in Worc-ster- . Farm-ingha-

Newloii, Waltham, ttuincy,
ll tie Park, Cambridge. Chelsea, Lvnn.

v- - I - I ,t.m ai.ien . .ei.urvjoil. liaveltilU.
I W f.f. . . , 1 iiM ..II .11.1 I it. LLltr.r u t.1Ik UIIM IV 111'l.tl i, C I I

all went to Woik to prevent the flames
from devastating Washington and 1

streets and Harrison avenue.
I he lire assumed such dimensions that

(it vcruor Riis.-c-ll ordered out the Fiist
and Ninth regimerts of the National
(uard to pi ser c order and establish tiie
lues.

of binned ami injun-- eople
Welt taken ilo t he emergency hospital,
in the I nitetl Slates hotel bliM-- oil licach
street, but tiiat 1 .ill Id ng alst caught lire,
adding to the scene of honor. The
hoard of alilermen was summoned to
meet at the City ball to take such action
as niiclit le necessary.

Follow ing are some of the buildings
destroyed: Alms h.liUhii-- r Inhere llie
lire shindl. l;...-to-n Real K-ta-te and '

Trust Ciii::i.sm 's bllililillg. Low Mann- - !

fact'.liillg ( i liip.-- : ny 's building. I nihil j

M.tt. s Hotel. Ldwanl I. RrovMi tilliidiug, !

and iVdford ttii!diug. j

T he total loss stl.-- t. lined by the tire is '

figured on t to be abitiit ' Ml.lM lit. On I

this amount llieic is an insurance f i;?,- - j

it ii i.i u held pi i nci pal ly by ca.-te-rn com- - i

panics. A company in --Milwaukee and j

another iu Chicago held several of t he
larger risks. j

Over 'U men ar at work to day I

i.i..-..;...........- 1... .l..i.; I i.:...i.". in, ,i, i.ii.s .in., St illl Mlllg. , .t r I -me icm.'itns oi 1 lose cremated m ilie
furnace.

I xlraii gjiii-- r aial Kcuiii.my.

A foi'lish discussion it that about the
r.lalive extravagance .f the Fifty-firs- t
anil the li i It v second Congifc-s- . The j

me.-- . sure ol tra agance or economy is
not the sum e. nde.l. but its relation
to the means oi payment and the degree
of iilni or uece.-sit- y in the objects
ol e pciidipir..

is ii possum mr one i ongress. iy or- -
,i lining certain evi.i n.littlres and m ik- -

g no slit':!. lent appropriation to meet
em. to throw the apparent resp. nisibil- -

ity I tie-cos- t iiiM.ti the Congn-s- follow
ing. This was what was done to an un- -
u.-u-ai exieiu ny me i:eetl t onglcss. I

It Iils-c- d .1 dcl.cn. lent liensiori act tb-i- l
i

retpiired an increase of near! v 1 it : in ?; i,

pi tie- appropriations by the Con- -

gr-- s following; it passetl the sugar
bounty at t, which cost nothing in it.--
own term, but fjt I.H4KI.I K 1. it, that of the
n.xt Coe.gr.-sS- , ;,n.l so on through a list
'hat will aggregate at least 1 .V, ll K I.I H H)

'Ibi- - lnoiiv had to Inappropriate. by

i.i.lie 'ongre - that has ju-- t expired, ..since
me ami Hie I resilient WdllliJ li..t
eon-i-- nt i tin reu'.-i-l (.f any of the acts

it. Thus at I. a.--t this much
the appropriations of the Fifty-secon- d

tigress is really chargeable to the 1 lf- -

tv first.
The actual appn.i.riatiotisby the Fifty-secon- d

Cotigre.--s were some
more than thos of the CotigiesS

preeetling. Kut the appropriations over
which this latest Congress had actaal
control those that had not Urn made
obligatory by the former Congress will

a reduction of nearly $i'.,(NIi,-nmi- .
The K.id Pillion . lobar Congress

is thus far in the lead. I'hiht. Tim'm.

A M Te of Fire.

Sux. Kx., March 11. To-da- y

news was received from Kusscll county
that seven persons were caught between
two piairie fires yesterday and
Their names are William Hailey, I Hive
Hutchinson, Allx-l- t Moore, A. M Doll-ai- d.

Mrs. I fevie ami two unknowns.
'1 he men were all fanners and were out
eding their stock. The lire had Uen

discerned approaching in the distance,
ami the unfortunates hail made for an
o-- space. They cleared the ground
for several yards around them and, as
est Iheycoii'd, dug a trench around the

space. Their efforts, how ver, were fu-
tile, for as the enemy approached the
wind arose, and changing just as it
rendu.! their frail cordon, whirled
around in one awful torrent and lapped
the poor victims' lives out tliey
had hardly realised their danger. Re-
ports of damage, with loss of life, are
atloat, but continuation to night is im-- m

issible.

Mie vi ants to be .Major.

Kansas City, Kan., March 12. Mrs.
Anna Potter, wife of Kli Potter, a prom-
inent insurance agent, has issued a cir-
cular announcing herself mi --independent

candidate for mayor, and asks the
voters to place her name at the head of

their tickets.
Mrs. Potter is eccentric, weath.lv in

her ow n right, ami was the owner of ih 1

loiter Jlouse, which was burned aUiut
months ago. This is the first time

the history of kansasCity, Kan., that
wdiiiou has come out for mayor. Theother candidates are Uneasy of

her strength w ith the voters and fear she
may be elected.

It is said that the Carnegie bnild.no- -

Prati.lock will include. a iniisie hall
a theater. '1 he latter will U after
Alvin theater of Pittsburg. The

seating capacity wiU ! .'.OOO. Thebuilding will contain a library, reading
m. thcau r, clubroom, bath and gym-

nasium.
Thk Cleveland Cabinet certainly

contains no man who ow-- s his oitionpurchase t Ii rough the collection of
funds.

Hll rll H MHI Atit
Tin ticket receipt of ilie iiiaiiguratii.il

hall footed lip 10.(10.1 elioiigli to pay the
expenses of ilie inaugiiralioii.

i iappy and content is a home with The Tta.
I cnrnter, a lamp with the light of the morning.

Catalogues, write Kocfaester LamCoNew'urk.
Spit-ailin- rails cause.! u wreck near

Mason City, Iowa, on Sunday ami (;.org
Ilazeii. i In i iiL'iiieer, w as cru-ln-- il to d. atii
uinfer the engine.

A Swede hy the name of Carl --on was
y shot l.y a frien.i at i In- - l.r.K-k--

ay ill. iiiiin-- . .It lT. rsoti county, a few
niu'iit-- t ago. and ilietl shoi tly afl.-- i ards.

lavid Hay's larg. barn near New
a-- ti. I'a.. in wliicti were six cows, six

horses, several sliecp. tio Im-lie- ls of grain,
much hay. etc., wis biirnetl on Mmitlay.
Loss .l.

A sprimi of pine Whiskey lias I e u
in the luoiintaiiis of ea-l.-- rii Ken-

tucky. There is every H.ssihility llial a
big city will le built aroiimi ll.at
spring.

I'elhaps the most electric
street rail way hri.lgr in the coiiitry. its
roadway IV. feet high ami s.'iii ie. I

long (ir --'i f.t lilsiliei than the roadway of
the llr.Miklyu bridge has le.-- u oem-i- l at
I'itt-biir- g.

John Joyce, of Kradfoi'd, and .lohn
Maroney. of I'ine Station, weje drowne.1
in t In l iver a sliort distance ea- -t of Luck
Haven on Monday. They were telegraph.. ah(J wereengag.il ill tiinging a
wire across the river when the boat up
set.

On Monday Willie Koltcrls, the 1; year
old Im.v who some weeks ago colites-e- tl to
the tiring of lo or 11 builtliiigs in New
Cast li just lo see the lire horse rue, on
Monday aflerniM.il in oeii curl pieail.-i- l

iruiltv to a charge of ar-o- ii. Sentence was
deferretl.

Terra nee MeCart hy. of Malthy. was
foiiliii alongside of the Lehigh Valley
railroad tracks at Wyoming la- -t Saturday
IliL'ht Aith his head severed from hi- - InhIv.
The deceased was thirty years of aire and
a single man. lb was struck hy a
freight 1 a i it a Idle w alkiug along the track
intoxicated. lie had Ix'eii w al lied of dan-
ger ahead hut a few moinculs before t lit

i''c"""1 ,',M" ""u- -

-- 1 tin Crescent Oil Cniiipany's liipe lil e
t lii.h es tlilill.'li the lnMcr em! of
lliiiilinudmi niuity. was l.l.oin :ip with
lj namite three miles wt st of Saltillo on

Siiiid.iv iiiL'ht. e the line walkers
tiiscuv ercil the hrt-a- several tlum-am- ls

barrels ol oil hail scaeil. oinilete!y
saturating several aires of 'iniu.il ami
forming tiiii.l itiiri lakes. Tin oil was
ignited Ui.'l the tlain.-- s i !lu niineil the-k- v

for miles arrtiuii'l. The perjM-traiur- s are
ifl knowii.

The l"ly of a young mat. named Mann
w as foiimi utiiler a pile of rocks on the
Stui lb mountain, near He
h id been iuur.lt red. His lower jaw w as
cut otT mid there were deep cuts in the
back of his bead. Maun had U-- t ii mi-si-

fur t hive w e iks. The heavy snow on the
mountain ha'v kept tin InmIv in stat of
preservation. The iiiur.J.-r.i- l man was a
wood i in nr and his companion Henry
Heist, is suspected if the I line. He has

tit.ol lteMtrt
Tt. pert of the Klieii-hur- g schools for

in. mtli eti.lit.g Man h . ls'i:i:
Room Nil. 1. Total at tendance 1. vs.

H: girl-- . C'T: total. J.. Aiini'-- v atlentl-an.-- e

U.vs, I.".; girls. I'l; total. 4.'..

Perfect in at temi'iuce during month:
lS- iuiii- - Lnttritn'er. I a r Weakl.-n- . Tom- -

iiiie Ca i.ly, Jeorge Lmiili Id. Clinton
I'.i inu t t. r.yrnii Ilavis. .I.ihn Kelly. I'.. i.

Mavis, Alfred Isenl.urg. Annie Tihhott.
Ruth S.juires. Kthel Iais. Mildr.tl 4lw-ens- .

Louts. lilair. Carlotla Liittriimer.
; rt i n. I Lin-li-li- l. Marcaret Vouug and

Mamie Cas-i.I- y.

R.'Htin No. V. Total attendance Imys.
?l; gills. It,; lota). 4ii. Aveiage atleiid-ane- e

hoys. girl--- . 14; total. :'"..
Che's leatl.-r- A class, Kay Mauley; '.

cla-i-- i. Frank Cole.
Peif.et in attendance diuiuff mouth:

Katie !ray, lb.-i- e Crou.-- e. MaUI ;ant.
Klla TihlM.tt. Myrtie O. ttys. Mildred Kh-erl- v.

Flora W illiams, l'. arun Luduig. Ray
I, ilsinger. Frank Cole, lauiiie.la:nes. Karl
Jom-s- . Ktlilie Cassidy. Willie Craver
Richie Ow.-ns- , .lohn R.i-- ., Waldo Sipiires.
.I..se.h Kuiigli. Ltl in Keese and Harvey
TitllK.t t.

KtM.m No. .'. Total attendance Imys.
tr?; girls, si: total, 4. Average attend-
ance. I... s. .ii: girls, Sl; total. 41.

Class leaders A cla-- s, Ik.ra Williams;
R class. s Ilavw.

in al tendance during month:
Kiiihe Shoeinaker, Harry .lones, llannie
Thomas, .les-- e Kvaiis, ISertie Council,
W alter Ael. .b.liliie Cole. Kmiiiet Weak-le- u.

Waller O'llara, .lcse Davis. Tommie
Kyans. .biseph Davit, Dora Williams. Sai-li- e

Voung, Clara James. F.mma Kvans,
May Jones, llosa Langleiu, Fannie Lloyd.
Mol he .lames, Maud K.il-i.i- n. Cracie li.-t-ty-

Lyda Davison, Carrie Mol.l.y and
lleatrice Mower.

Kim. in No. 4. Total attendance Ix.ys.
IS sills. 27; total, 4.".. Aveiage attend
am. iMiys, 17; frii'Is, 2'.; total. 4.1.

Class leaders A class, Kdith I'.trker,
b loieiiee Kvans; ll lass, I'earl Kruis.

Perfect in attendance during month
Otto Ltitlriiiifcr. Kl.otla Ritier, Harry
l.einiett. David Ludwig, Alvie Kvans,
Henry Cole. Walter Jones. Clifford Jones,
Arthur Kvans, Flora Ode, Nita Kvans.
Mary Lngleliart. Hlanche (iant, Marie
Myers. Pearl Kruis. June Davis, Sibhie
Shields, Li7ie Llldw ig, Kt tlel Shields,
I l.ompson. Kessie ShtM'iuaker, Minerva
Huler, Kdith Marker, Florence Kvans
--Nellie Lloyd, Mary Council and Ada
Kirk.

Room Nu. .V Total attendance tx.ys
-- s; girls, 17; total. 4.".. Average attend
anceboys, 2.".; girls, 1.1; total, 4.

Class leaders A class, Willie Cole; li
class. Alice W'eaklen.

Perfect in attendance during month:
Annie Jennie Kvans, Annie
Til.lH.t. Louie McXamara, Floy Stiles,
Relta Carman. Ressie Kvaus, Alice W'eak- -

. ,1 : 1 ' w i ll .,iii. iiriiuii; Cllllilietu. .HIV IIL I'liri. I .elk
Liirtiinger. Klmer Davis, llie Davis,
John Kittcr. Kddie Davison, Charlie Dav-
ison. Ib-- t bie Kvaus. Davis Kvans, JM- - Lut-trin- g.

r. W illie ( ole. Philip Shoemaker.
Eddie Craver. Wellington Evans, peter
Ludwig, Wallace Humphrey, Metti, Crav-
er and Charlie Evans.

Room No. C Total attendance U.ys,
13; girls, 13; total, .ii. Average at tend --

auce boys, 12; gnls. 13; total. 2--1.

Clas lead'-i- s A class adianced, Annie
Davison and Phil Sjcliettig; A class, Min-
nie Craver; R class. Eddie. Jones.

Perfect in attendance during mouth:
Reiijaniiu W illiams, phil Schettig, Fnd
Jones, Frank fcheltiR, Willie McCaU.
Hutlor Roberts, Addle Joncn, Harry Wil-be- .,

Minnie Craver, Planch Folsom, Annie
Davison, AI!Ie Jones, Ad Jones, My
D vis, ADxiio MiiUaiul

mi' nnm - .?lf J

JAMES R. WAITE,
KuiAr of Wiit'i Culefirsted Comody Go

Premium Band mid Orcbeatr.

Dr. Kilrm H'diral Co., Elkhart, ImL.
You will trraemlier tiie condition I wu In ilv&

y&ra aro. tjen 1 ms ntflirbsi will m itjiublDft.
tlon of disease1, and thuiht there no hup
rom mr. I tried all kindsof medicine. aiidac'rea
c.f emiiM-n- t .hysit-iHii- . M y rierv a vkrre prwirmiel.
j.ro.lu-m- dizzinr-- a, l.arl tri.ul.le mul all tbe ilia
tiiat make liia miM-rubf- 1 commenced to tMkm

DR. MILES' NERVINE
and In three month wn rrarrcur cunrs
2d jnw travelfteaeh year, t lieu 1 m- - li.e tbousiaiMfa
eg phyatcai wrtn-k.- . auflern.-- ; from nertr.Hi n- -. t ration, tukini? prcarntitioiia Irom
kJ Z li hjrsH-uui- w bo tav uo k tit a t--

dt;e .f tbeirca.ie. and whin death
Is certain, I feel like from to them and aajrinit,
-- otT pa. m.lxs Ncav.nc aao ac cyaro - la
m erfloblou, m mm mm. where tner
areaouiatiyiiu rTM p J flereni frma
cveraork.mt-i- i " tal ."aM.rar
Imii and .il exhaustion. brmiKbt on I f tha
character of the Lurunrna in, I toui4

STHOUSANDS
m a fcuiecure Cor all aiiiT.-rli- n from theM eauaea,

jAHxa H Waiia
Sold on at Poaitltrs Guarantee.

Dr. MILES' PILLS.50Doc25Cts.
SI l.l II V IK.T. J. I.AV1SO.N.

KIIK.NSHI '

Garfield Tea;:r
baJlf StmiuoirfrMs 4. .KTUUi 1 h-- X.,31 V . 4li SC., tt. V.

Cures Sick Headache
IT IS A tll TVTH weToareir aaa f.w-l- y

to in the hewt valae lur r money.
LrtttOBiiM. In year footwear by .n-ka-it'i- f

W . Itoaclaa Shoe. whirh rrkmeal loohet aiae lor orieea atkra, thaaaaadaMill leoiitv.trTAKE NO PrBSTITLTE.aVj

fx.

w. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CEN EN.

THE BEST SHOE IN THE ftQBU) FOB THE MONET.
A grnuiue wtd nhoft that tr-t- mt rip, Hn

ratf, Hfotmh-itM- , fiiiKaiHb liihida. flexitjle, more
itn-- t liirnllfihan any tthr-- hteverM at th trftce. ijuni cmaotu xiuha aiMMMooaUtitf

front $l to f :..

ud TIand-ewe- d. flncIf nhoe. TheaPV litoM m; lUU.jariy and iiuru(lj ran ever liat the rie. 1 lit--y equal Uoo iuiburuxl auuea euatiux
rrtMiitofTZOO roller Shoe, worn by farmer and alli' J ttin wbo want a. bavy ealf. tbtvfflnl( an to walit lu, aud 1Uktt th te't dry ami warm.
C( 50 Hne nlf, 2.421 and 92.00 Vrk.&tmm lDKBut ShtM-M-- ill tcive nMirv mear for tbamoney thau any .ther make. They armale f.ir e

Inrreartiijg taiea ahow UiaX wurkiiafxueaiiftvefuund thisoiit.Pnve) J.M ana VomW 111.7.1 SrhataJ UJ G fcx-- a are trn lv ttit U every-- a
. 'i aeiiiMt b rvkealI .h-!- -! at tbirli-- .

LdUieb fc..00 ami 91.?.) .sh-a- i f.Til are made i if the tMt ixntici or ft ue i alf . u.m

dtimvt. 1 hy are very stylish. 'iirrrtitt.t. and 1ur.-Il-

Tbf fiijr fihoe fualticusuini m&xteKbt nt micf rum .uno$i.ui. Iadirfl Im w U& loecouuiuizo iu
tnt-l- r fr art find tut? thin out,

l'iioo.-W.JKiuK- W iiamo and the price in
stamped on the in tout of eWi ahae; Jnt fr twhen yon tuy. Bewareof

ttute ibr mak-a- t fr th-- isueh nuttlt utimiurefraudulent and nute-- t t nAeeutlon by LaW for oitnlumy money uudrr fa!--

U. 1M Ol (.LAS, Jtric-Lla- . Mim. Bold by

C. T. KOBE UTS,
tCrul, Itl.NSItl Ki, ..

THE EBENSPURC

NORMAL INSTITUTE
WILL OPEN

.MONDAY, APKIL --M, IM2,
For a leriu of 10 weeks.

('tiiiiiiinii l.raiirlit-- s '..

Tt a.-li.- . nr nu. i.u-- i 1 xiiitv .. MM
llii-l- n i Hi an. I- n- . Ill.UI

A "Iis.t Hnj i.i at ini tl.aii lias Im.i ful- -

li.w . il lii-- i i w ill U-- t al t !.-- .mi t . t.'i v i lit;
ui.is a l tt.-- r n hh tiinity t.. tin i'im1
iii k. For fin tin i .at ti. iil.ir- -. ailiirtsi

T. K. t;ii:.
Kl. nliiirir. l"a.

K. K. ( oXKATII,
Itut-Uii.-I- I liii.-i-it- , !..- - tr, I'a.

Meh 17 41

JOHN PPISTBR,

GEHEBIL HERCHAHD1SE.

Hardware, Qacensware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES ADD PROVISIONS,

lM.ITi.:i IN ,tMI,
ll K x i.vs, r.Tv.

OPPOSITE JDHCTION HOTEL

CRESSON, PA.

IT'S-!- - l)-i- ll.

Poltclea written at prion noir la tna

OLD RELIABLE " yETISIA"
4ajd at Iter t lral 4 la 'aiaanM.
T. W. "DICK,

JFtWT rK TIIE
OLD HAItTFOUT)

FIRE INSURANGR Glliri
'.MMKNIKll lil'SINKKS

171)4.
Khanrinrv..f hit l.l8ti2

I)K1V ATK SAI.K. The onilrrlaPvt1 will HellITI ate Sale In I.lly lu.n.uKti. i:oilrlaR..untr. Ha . Ht.trl, with Krrwrry aitu-tie- l :lt. Is ll..nft. SthlB. ami all Dc--mr- I ...Il.uil.tiiiKon the iremliiea The Houko m llieno. dnow. r,,r Surtl.er .arilrular rati in t.r 11rrtho t.r.i.riet..r. HI K. l K1K K .SKI.h.I.lly, I'a., I N- -t U . 18i

II." MY
AlTtih.NKV-AT-I.A-
Kits.

Knavanuati, Ka.
mw-t- nr in IV.IInnada Kow. on t'entra iitriwt,

"
DONALD K. IHTFTON

AT LAW.
. . KtiBxaai no. filmirrIHi n .ra llnnn. t'anier mrmi

JF. Mt KKXIUCIC,
ATTlaT ! liaHKLXOK AT Llw.

KHKNSKIKl). . PA
ioa oa Oeatra llmt.

FOR THE

Next Weilnestlay ami Thursday, March and
1 5th, we tlimw ojen the iloors of our reat store to
the public, and sliall welcouie the people of this y
and surroundings to our

GRAND

GRAND OPENING

SPRING 0F1893.

OPENING

We devote both these days to receiving our friend-- .

Excellent Music from .":.'!() to S p. in. Uc.-uitilu- l

and Ctistly Souvenirs for the ladies. Manifuctit
displays of prinr and Summer Styles in every De-

partment. Everything 15rirht, New and Perfect.
Visit us. We will welcome you.

This eniiiunt
Physician has de-

voted .. lifetime,
to his Specialty

Diseases of the
Eye, Ear, Nose,
Throat, Luii'r and
( hronic Diseases.

THE LEADERS.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE, EBENSBURG, PA.,
Mon. lays, F l.ni:iry -- 7. Mar. li J7, April Jt, May 21, .Inn. 1. July 17. Auuii-- t 1 I:

.-
-. 11, Oi-Im- '., Ni.v.-hiIm- t ',, 1 i. i i iiil . r A.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
Tuestlays, L'. Mar. li L'- -, April L'". May I.':., J u r: '!, .Inly is, Au-- u I 1 ",

. pl.-iiil-- r .', tii t.iii. r Id, N'.vtiiilr 7, 1 iiiU v .

lie will Ttiit Ktn burir every lout wi'.-k- . tlni' nvlnir . .itiirnt tiie In. utile ami e.-n- u:
t.hii id uluu.i...s. i .Hi. I.c t, Hir n.-iu- i.uil u iiittir it.iiiiiT al.ii cin.i-- f i.i-- - i.wu
liiMimk lii. iu...itl. il ni.' raTii- -. . .. i ti -- i t ;t l.. . n : .,:,t,f l;.ui to m a til ( lie r;ne hiiiurs
til their i1l-e- . II. i - will mv Inn i iditoik .itni:l mi.l ,.tii'n ali.i nr.- - 1.1 ie-.- l i in.-- . in-.- . I

an oi..rliiiii iv t. ...tii-ul- t ihh .Iij pirin. wtn.-- e ilulleH ..(. Ilie ln-- t 1! ute aili
U11.11.I1I. xifilitu jour ri.uitiiuu ty .

Illtkl I TAlll.N (Ml i: tMI-iUll- iii I KI ll

ALL EYE OPERATIONS SUCCESSFULLY PERFORMED BY HIM

Snh an (imtiul.nej b h ' till atnuf (fin
4f the Iitlf. ol the trm of ttir t ririil n Hie
tin a, rhrni I Irt-r- Nimmi: l : lie litlf util
r.vr. Teir ruuuiDK vrr the the rlif.. I rt ti 1

Nicnt Klio1nn. Puricit r tn;ttT r K.i r ,
l)tD'rTtil pt)ttmltni;i, . Sy ni,ti n i 1. tt tiu I

Oils. Ked Huu-h- ir lir-- utirn on il.t luilrMyrnuUr t .rtti liu W t nr muk h tt itfit on the eta, lan'.-ro- i ir ro(.;tiif ti ttie
nTVf, AuiMtirtti., out ti tite l.thrri.

ot- -. of k oi inl- - Hint rCK. mii--

ottier lircwhp u mhlvU f le eye r it tt'iiiu.ir'!
vie liftl'le. I'ofitive THmt cute v v r iitr .

A Vl wrtf A Inittl 4 t I rr It.
It U tbe UiuruH Oietu-- itit. iU tt ..tt.lcrlul ;ui-n-

1 rnveli f urrou iidi tt! ttie iwmih .t
the airAOtl nkJ t that caI jrrii rn.ik imiou:ii'jiJ. tic9 ijfttih.S it ,!. iuiii it,?
very vitAi aod tumkef ine iniiL'-lNv- t'f.'hof iuiery anu dii-ei- t. iluHjtir ;lir m ti lieitr.
luie, trutn luelitiK tiie M.w r l r h . itfM r :ti
the Imcu Itjr of uiell. LmiiiI ma tlir iirentn . h mi k

the feD uet 'elue ol UM lV
rrwplP ou trm a mtate i m t Ii lieati. it
atxBeuil tbe n.t nitiriii4.iin litiietn aiul eiiiriofet
the tHueii. etmic tti ilrticntr roatu .u-- l juilu
tiiflaain-etioD- tiouuliiaie nmi 1eAth. N.ittuni;
vhortof totMl m.ic-Mt i win fori- - luHti t

tttr patient all lleviaten re itii;lv
i mated unerlniti leadliiif to a IxtHl tertmu ttit.fi.It Slm ha? tijr a tre tiiietj I.m un I r .iixtilu-tiou-

made the cure of ttiir tire.! a cer

'
. ..

i ; : - -- ..

ir !

ill

wlw"MaraBwBa-aWa-aa-

To
ko tTnm

y.iii ran r nn
suntl I 'h or

ilaa a r
MnL jruar Kor
ad.lraaa A. fc.ft 1 1. it

lawx. i.tMBMirB,

I

T3T10

J kJo

Th? Doctor Ii.-i-

been for )e.tis :i

Professor and
in se er.il of

our largest Medi-
cal Colleges, an,
has earned rre.i
f.Oill' 1- 1- Mil :iutlii.- -

i ty an 1 nut n. i ..t,
Ml I j.fls . 'i i I :i

his .

tainty . .m-- tin never lil.l. i.v u t r t ti e
d nl in tilt- - tr i ir u I iiiritu.t- - on .lhc (

r ltti". iieMrii'. ftiueil mul tnte h o t ti
rec .vcrel thK .liia-- e t Ihtkul1 h i ill vvu ui .

llaatl'he 1'r?or trrHtr grille me.i-- lut uniLrK
Htl ll'ifc I ll t "It l Hll'1 It.l.fc

tflfeU tt lit-- r lMtlf I) t

lroii-- u 1 l hrur.it e. he tiuft 4l ire In ffi
1 lie iti'ttir lu ir'af'i1 uv r !!. to m-- r tn

I um ii Mt t m e- e y erf . in t. v "1 h u'h
Im ve en ui a u.'ii a e. - nn o l Ilifi4 ,

i.t itcii. Mini u l i r. e ii uut-e- . t o t.r-- im at .!- - f r
ll'e. liut I edoitl nw tttey an I he.r. iin.
tnmi art on the hir.li t to ro".fiv rvi-r- 'lny.
The tMt'T if un le viin the .

tin ) rir; intriiuifni4 rtr imi.oi-- to : ti t

--ituiitry lr exuiioira utnl ireHtiiiu rhron r
ll- -" ol I lie H e .

- wee 'J out . t . lien 1 ,

Lull.'. totDurli , 11 tr. K ttllie. f , I'.lmMt-T- k iii,
Kthiu mik rv-ii- SMtm, i , uiii'-- .

I'llrH liiica, t h! oren. I" it. Nei
rulicia. Kt euniaf In 'i , ml. i k lie.t.t
S''h. If I 1 v . I Nire.'i-iot- i ol fpirtt, l.eae- -

Hereditary I tr u , -- u-l in
mil toiij Hiantutirf til t'tironip t inraHc".

4 nreil.
In an nutouthmif ipiirk tttne. lie will relieve

you il ail riariim, t i.r ami riniii; n.'i-'- -
tiemi'iDe" i, itrii II'U. I'U'.ii. i un lit ot I ti e.tr will
rlt4e u hole in . druui l titf rnri hi . n.l 1. .

--rill in-e- rt Artiflriui Kttr Jruiii- - ot wit invrn-liof- i

itlt aftoiiihhinly mt 1) ll..

Watches, Clocks
ji:vki.i:v,- -

faar

14 W II
I U. ill

-- ANI-

Optical Gocdc.

Sole Agent
Ki I'll r

Celebrated Bockford
WATCUIW.

CIumlila aid FreJoiiia Watches.
In Ky n1 SWm

i.AKtiK SKI.Kt.riON of KINH
of .IF.WKI.KV alwy on lian-1- .

IV" Mv lin of Jewelry In nnsurpatseit
i".m and for yourself bffnr purrdas
ne plea

WOhK Ot!llNTliFnjM
CARL RIVrINIIIS

E Mnhur. Nov. 11, lKS5-t- f.

TI-:i- . I.K'IIK IMiKH 11 .I.sHITHiI. I'KorMi rroR.
rat c.l at iuH,u. 'a . near tlir 11. K. a I'.

Ua alarnv cnl...r ln'-- n

11. tl. liaMt ...oa li liulnvr u.n
iiraur weckiirs an.l Iniarilrn.. rrno In arar.--n

til xu.li.rt an.l tUiet uu.l ll a .Unlral-l- ilui'
to ti. The Tattle U ami 1 alwava

ii..tHl with I ha bent tha mrkt afttrt1. anil
all Ilia ilell.-ai-le- i ol tha mimii. I lia Itar U

with llir a).liatt t.l .ur liquor and rlitar
anal not tunc hut tha Immi la xIJ. Srlal alfa-Uw-

Klvaa Ui tha ol bunt.U.J. .

Iheap of Uoaieo, nurtt have t.ftif. the ki)t f all other .h? ntrianK ati-- l t h- -, iii i. i.
rti . tanrrrf. tutnorn. tltr.t-l- . ami .i n4 uro th t ure.l wiih.tui the um oi the k title or r .u-- i
N Ne ialu. Nu aiKer.M.uh.o.i ,ne llallT rent.ire-- t I tn.k. a ?n le- - an. I rure t4.r loft mm !.
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